Preludes – Preludios

No Limit to Your Love - Tu amor no tiene límites

I will turn to You when night is falling,
When my sin is calling,
When I can’t see straight
and the smoke's in my eyes.

I will wait for You when the future's blurry,
Amidst the rush and hurry,
When the pain is real and the questions burn.
I will call on Your name, Jesus.

Chorus: 'Cause there's no limit to Your love,
No bottom to Your ocean,
No top to Your mountain,
No end to Your sky.

There's no limit to Your love,
No bottom to Your ocean,
No top to Your mountain,
No end to Your sky.
There's no limit to Your love.

I will turn and walk in a new direction,
Remove this infection,
Yeah, this need to own and get what's mine.

I ask for wisdom when I'm lost,
Nail my motives to the cross,
And find my peace in the promises You've made.
I will call on Your name, Jesus. Chorus

And I will bend the knee before Your throne,
Worship You and You alone.
Yeah, I will cast away these worthless chains.
I will call on Your name, Jesus. Chorus
**Just a Closer Walk with Thee - Sólo una caminata más cerca de Ti**

**Chorus:** Just a closer walk with Thee, Grant me Jesus if you please
Daily walking close with Thee, Oh, my Lord, a closer walk with Thee

I am weak but Thou art strong
Jesus keep me from all wrong
I’ll be satisfied as long
As I walk, dear Lord, close to Thee. **Chorus**

When my feeble life is over
Time for me will be no more
Guide me safely to that shore
To Thy kingdom’s shore, to Thy shore  **Chorus**

**Fire - Fuego**

**Chorus:** Fire, fire, fall on us.
Starting a revival
Fire, fall on us. (repeat)

Like you did on the day of Pentecost, rushing in like a mighty wind.
Fill us up with your presence and your power, Lord do it again.

We are here crying out on one accord. Let the heavens touch the earth.
Come ignite the passion in our hearts, and Lord, let it burn. **Chorus**

Overwhelmed by your glory and your grace, you consume us with your love.
Give us more and more of who you are. We can’t get enough. **Chorus**

You! You’re the only one who can bring new life. (repeat)  **Chorus**

Just like you did it before, Lord we are ready for more. (repeat)

I need the Holy Ghost. I need the Holy Ghost of fire.
Fill me with the Holy Ghost. Fill me with the Holy Ghost of fire.

**Welcome – Bienvenidos**

Altgracia Perez-Bullard

**Song: Sing a New Church / Come Thou Fount**

*Canción: Canta una Nueva Iglesia / Ven Tú Fuente*

Summoned by the God who made us, rich in our diversity;
Gathered in the name of Jesus, richer still in unity.
Radiant, risen from the water, robed in holiness and light,
All God's people in God's image, all God's people, God's delight.

Let us bring the gifts that differ, and in splendid, varied ways,
Sing a new church into being, one in faith and love and praise.

Trust the goodness of creation: trust the Spirit strong within.
Dare to dream the vision promised, sprung from seed of what has been.

Draw together at one table, all the human family;
Shape a circle ever wider, and a people ever free.
Let us bring the gifts that differ, and in splendid, varied ways,
Sing a new church into being, one in faith and love and praise.

Come thou fount of every blessing, Fuente de la vida eterna
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace; Y de toda bendición,
Streams of mercy, never ceasing, Ensalzar Tu gracia tierna
Call for songs of loudest praise. Debe cada corazón.
Teach me some melodious sonnet, Tu piedad inagotable,
Sung by flaming tongues above. Abundante en perdonar;
Praise the mount! Oh, fix me on it, Único Ser adorable,
Mount of God’s unchanging love. Gloria a Ti debemos dar.

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, prone to leave the God I love;
Here's my heart, O take and seal it, seal it for Thy courts above.
Here's my heart, O take and seal it, seal it for Thy courts above.

**The Peace**
The peace of Christ be with you.
**And also with you**

Share with a neighbor: “Why did you decide to come tonight? What are you hoping God makes happen in your life this week?”

**Song: Surely the Presence -**
**Canción: Seguramente la Presencia**

Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place,
I can feel His mighty power and His grace.
I can hear the brush of angel’s wings
I see glory on each face;
Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place.
Prayer for the Renewal and Revival of the Episcopal Branch of the Jesus Movement

O God of wondrous power and still more wondrous love, you who have borne us from chaos to creation, from dry bones to dancing flesh, from death to life: Renew and revive your Episcopal Church, especially as we gather this summer for worship, fellowship, learning, and action in Baltimore. Send your Spirit to set us, our ministries, and our communities ablaze, so that the world might come to see and know us as the Episcopal branch of the Jesus Movement—bold, open-hearted bearers of Good News, repairers of the breach, and stewards of creation who truly look, live, and love like Jesus. We make our prayer to him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit, our loving, liberating, and life-giving God. Amen.

Our Context: Why we’re here: why evangelism matters

Jerusalem Greer and Andrew Morehead

Video: Revisiting the Call to Revival

Song: Love, Take a Walk with Me -

Canción: Amor, pasea conmigo

Love, take a walk with me.
Love, take a walk with me.
Love, take a walk with me,
And Spirit guide my feet.

First Reading: 1 Corinthians 13:1-3

If I speak in the tongues of mortals and of angels, but do not have love, I am a noisy gong or a clashing cymbal. And if I have prophetic powers, and understand all mysteries and all knowledge, and if I have all faith, so as to remove mountains, but do not have love, I am nothing. If I give away all my possessions, and if I hand over my body so that I may boast, but do not have love, I gain nothing.

Oración por la renovación y el avivamiento de la rama episcopal del Movimiento de Jesús: Oh Dios de poder maravilloso y amor aún más maravilloso, tú que nos has llevado del caos a la creación, de los huesos secos a la carne danzante, de la muerte a la vida: Renueva y aviva a tu Iglesia Episcopal, especialmente cuando nos reunamos este verano para la adoración, la comunión, el aprendizaje y la acción en Baltimore. Envía tu Espíritu para que nos inflame, para que encienda nuestros ministerios y nuestras comunidades, para que el mundo pueda vernos y conoceremos como la rama episcopal del Movimiento de Jesús: audaces, de corazón abierto y portadores de la Buena Nueva, reparatoras de la brecha y administradores de la creación que realmente se parecen, viven y aman como Jesús. A él, a ti y al Espíritu Santo, nuestro Dios amoroso, liberador y dador de vida, elevamos nuestra oración. Amén.

Nuestro contexto: Por qué estamos aquí y por qué importa el evangelismo

Jerusalem Greer and Andrew Morehead

Vídeo: La llamada al renacimiento

Primera lectura: 1 Corintios 13:1-3

Si hablo las lenguas de los hombres y aun de los ángeles, pero no tengo amor, no soy más que un metal que resuena o un platillo que hace ruido. Y si tengo el don de profecía, y entiendo todos los designios secretos de Dios, y sé todas las cosas, y si tengo la fe necesaria para mover montañas, pero no tengo amor, no soy nada. Y si reparto entre los pobres todo lo que poseo, y aun si entrego mi propio cuerpo para tener de qué enorgullecerme, pero no tengo amor, de nada me sirve.
Reprise – Reprise
Faith, take a walk with me …

Hope, take a walk with me …

Testimony – Testimonio
Miriam McKenney

Psalm 96: How Can I Keep from Singing?
Salmo 96: ¿Cómo podría no cantar?
My life flows on in endless song, above earth's lamentation.
I hear the reel, though far-off hymn, that hails a new creation.

Chorus: No storm can shake my inmost calm
while to that Rock I'm clinging.
Since Love is Lord of heaven and earth,
how can I keep from singing?

Through all the tumult and the strife, I hear that music ringing.
It sounds and echoes in my soul. How can I keep from singing? Chorus

What though the tempest 'round me roar, I hear the truth it liveth.
What though the darkness 'round me close, songs in the night it giveth. Chorus

When tyrants tremble sick with fear, and hear their death knells ringing;
when friends rejoice both far and near, how can I keep from singing? Chorus

The peace of Christ makes fresh my heart, a fountain ever springing.
All things are mine since I am his! How can I keep from singing? Chorus

Gospel Story based on John 20:1-18 -
Relato evangélico basado en Juan 20:1-18
Lee Osorio and Cynthia Barker

Song: Welcome Home - Canción: Bienvenido a casa
Kory Caudill and Wordsmith

Sermon – Sermón
Presiding Bishop Michael Curry
Prayer Song: Spirit of the Living God
Canción de oración: Espíritu de Dios vivo
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me.
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me.
Melt me, mold me, fill me, use me,
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me.

Prayers
Billy Boyce and Nancy Frausto
Lord, you have called us to sing a new song for a new church, one that looks, lives and loves like your son, Jesus. Grant us courage to follow the leading of the Holy Spirit in this moment. May we step boldly and with joy into what you are doing HERE and NOW. Lord, baptize us with your Holy Spirit.
Fill us with your holy fire.

Holy God, forgive us for choosing our comfort over your calling. Forgive us for choosing the world’s apathy over your hope. Forgive us for choosing death over life. Renew and restore us so we can choose again and again to walk in the light.
Lord, baptize us with your Holy Spirit.
Fill us with your holy fire.

Word of God, open our hearts and mouths to unabashedly proclaim the Good News of your great love to everyone. Help us to share the gospel in ways that others can hear, feel, taste, touch, and know. Lord, baptize us with your Holy Spirit.
Fill us with your holy fire.

Compassionate God, soothe all who are broken in mind, body or spirit. We especially hold before you all ordained and lay people who serve your church and suffer doubt, depression, and exhaustion. Inspire and equip us to alleviate one another’s burdens and erase one another’s loneliness.
Lord, baptize us with your Holy Spirit.
Fill us with your holy fire.

Oraciones
Billy Boyce y Nancy Frausto
Señor, nos has llamado a entonar un nuevo cántico para una iglesia renovada, que se asemeje, viva y ame como tu hijo Jesús. Concédenos valor para seguir la guía del Espíritu Santo en este momento. Permítanos adentrarnos con valentía y alegría en lo que estás haciendo AQUÍ y AHORA. Señor, bautízanos con tu Espíritu Santo.
Llénanos de tu fuego sagrado.

Dios Santo, perdónanos por elegir la comodidad en lugar de tu llamado. Perdónanos por elegir la apatía del mundo en lugar de tu esperanza. Perdónanos por elegir la muerte en lugar de la vida. Renuévanos y restauraos para que podamos elegir una y otra vez caminar en la luz. Señor, bautízanos con tu Espíritu Santo.
Llénanos de tu fuego sagrado.

Palabra de Dios, abre nuestros corazones y nuestras bocas para proclamar sin vergüenza la Buena Nueva de tu gran amor a todos. Ayúdanos a compartir el Evangelio de tal manera que otros puedan oírlo, sentirlo, saborearlo, tocarlo y conocerlo.
Señor, bautízanos con tu Espíritu Santo.
Llénanos de tu fuego sagrado.

Dios compasivo, alivía a todos los que están quebrantados de mente, cuerpo o espíritu. Presentamos especialmente ante ti a todos los ordenados y laicos que sirven a tu Iglesia y tienen dudas o sufren de depresión y agotamiento. Inspíranos y equipanos para aliviar las cargas de unos y otros y borrar la soledad de los demás. Señor, bautízanos con tu Espíritu Santo.
Llénanos de tu fuego sagrado.
Reviving Spirit, continue to pour out gifts of patience, mercy, forgiveness, laughter, humility, joy, repentance and so many more. May we seek your guidance more than we seek our own. May we trust your wind more than our doubts.
Lord, baptize us with your Holy Spirit.
Fill us with your holy fire.

Revival Leader:
Holy God, guide us by the light holy fire to see you would have us become as your church. Remove the scales from our eyes, and the fear from our hearts. Remind us daily that we are your beloved, that we have been made in your image, and that we have all that we need to proclaim your love and mercy in ways that will set this world on fire. Be near us tonight, tomorrow and always.
Amen.

Espíritu vivificador, continúa derramando dones de paciencia, misericordia, perdón, risa, humildad, alegría, arrepentimiento y muchos más. Que busquemos tu guía por encima de la nuestra. Que confiemos en tu viento más que en nuestras dudas.
Señor, bautízanos con tu Espíritu Santo.
Llénanos de tu fuego sagrado.

Blessing and Sending for the Ministry of Evangelism -
Bendición y envío para el Ministerio del Evangelismo
Altagracia Perez-Bullard

Sending Song: O Nkosi Jesu (Oh, Lord Jesus!)
Canción de envío: O Nkosi Jesu (¡Oh, Señor Jesús!)

Amen. Alleluia!

O Lord Jesus,
We find your light within us.
Teach us to love,
We follow you where’er you go.

Amen. Alleluia!

Oh señor Jesus,
Tú luz está en nosotros.
Enséñanos a amar,
A donde vayas te seguiremos.

Amen. Alleluia!
O Nkosi Jesu,
Ukukhanya kwakho kuthi.
sifundise uthando,
Siyakulandela.

Amen. Alleluia!

O Lord Jesus,
We find your light within us.
Teach us to love,
We follow you where’er you go.

Amen. Alleluia!
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